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IXCAL NKW8. LOCAL NEWS.BARGAIN SALE
AT THE

Carl 'Wlmberly, deputy county
clerk, Bpent yesterday at Drain vis-

iting with his parents.
North Side Plaining Mill

Just North of Kinney Spur, North
Street, I'hono 5J0.Bargain Cash Grocery yesterday at Eugene visiting with

friends and looking about the city,

O. F. Thlel, the surveyor, and Material promptly Filled atOrders (or all kinds of Building
Reasonable Prices.wife spent yesterday at their former

nome at. Yoncaiia visiting with
friends.

Peter Ruzukous, the Greek wrest Mill Work Our Specialty
Fruit IIoxcs In Any Quantity.

BETTER GROCERIES

Although our price are Icsb than any ottm retail grocer in the
city we are uevor natlrifled with anything but the very best quality that
can be obtained in tbo market. Keep that In mind when you read these
Ofttotmdlng prices. Wo havo just received another car load of Red Rib-

bon Flour. Thin makes 5 car loads since wo opened July 19, 1910,
that haw been used by Hose burg people. This alone would certainly
give this flour Hh reputtitlon, every sack guaranteed to you or your
money returned. Wo quote a few of the many bargains wo offer this
week for canh. Save all your coupons, they are valuable, as wo will
show you soon.

ler, has returned from points In

Washington where he spent the past
few days.

Henry Ptehette, of Cleveland,
spent yesterday In the city visiting
with friends.

K. F. Lang, of Dlllard, was a busl-nes- 8

visitor In Uoseburg for a few
hours Saturday.

F A. Maxwell, of Kiddle, spent
yesterday in Uoseburg visiting with
friends.

E. W. Kuykendull, of the Douglas
County Abstract Company, was a
Eugene visitor yesterday.

County Judge Wonaoott and wire
spent yesterday at Myrtle Creek vis-

iting with old time friends.

II. Guest, the baker, wont to Ruck-
les this morning to spend a coupleor days attending to business mat-
ters.

Captain Page and wife, of Drain,
spent Sunday in the city visiting at
tho homo of the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Page.

Clifford lionBon, wire and child,
ivrrlved In Koaebuirg yesterday to
attend the funeral of the former's
father,- the lato Krank W. Ilenson.

Fred Zlegler, for tho past ten
years connected with a Portland
printing house, 1h in tho city visiting

H. C,- Darby, the popular clerk
at the Hamilton Dru Company's Dr. Paul Herbert

MAY
store, in uus city, spent yesterday
at Eugene visiting with friends.

Edward Billings, a popular South
Red Ribbon Klotir .... $l.r0 fJraham, 10 lbs

Hominy, 10 lbsJilliii Ribbon or (Jilt Kdgo l.:tft
Rouehurg Kloiir l.:$0 ern Pacific conductor, accompanied

by hia wife and children, spent yesSugar Cured Hams per lb lHc
terday at Cottage Grove visiting withHugur Cured Shouhlfrw, per lb Klc

Jiargaln 8 torn lltend Coffee lb li'jjie

.. JtOc

,. !Wc
.. 4Jp
. 45c
. 15c
. 1 Oc
. 10c
. 5c
. 1 1:
. JOc

relatives.

Walter Crlteser and wife returned
lo their home at West Fork yester-
day after a few days spent in this
city attending to business matters

rriniroKO Blend Coffeo, lb l5r
O. Tea or .lapitn, lb 4J:
Kiiney Head Rice He

Fancy Jap Rico (Ic
Fancy Cal. I'eacbeu 10c
Wheat Fluked !."

Faney Tablo Hynip fi.fe
Our Own LatkH, guaranteed, gal OOe
Cltolf-- Old Fatthion Horghum

Chiropractor, nerve and spine
specialist is now permanently
located in the Hell Sister3
Imilding, room 5. Chiropractic
is a new science and one of the
best of the n;e. No drugs or
surgery. .Many patients here
who suffered for years with
i.'hronic diseases, and who, after
spending small fortunes, found
no relief by the old methods,
have been made well by this
wonderful science. If you are
ufferinjj from rheumatism,

Lumbago, Heart, Stomach,
Kidney, Liver or Intestinal or
ther diseases, whether acute

$1.00
. 45c
. 40c

and visiting with friends.

Delos Matthews left for Boise

Farina
Rolled Oats, 10 lbs
Hhio Ribbon Kraut
Post Toaties
Kel. Corn Flakes
Carnation Cream, small
Carnation Cream, largo
Marigold Milk
20lb box of oyster soda crack

ers
No. 10 Oul Appricota
No. 10 Oal Rlums
No. 10 (lal. Peaches

" Apples
" Cherries

Kv Apples, lit
25 oz. K. C. Raking Powder ...
M) oil K. C. Baking Powder ...
5 lb Crescent Baking Powder
5 I lis I). Filward
ft lt)H Cleveland
lioyal

'f

Idaho, Saturday evening where he. 15c
. . II5c
. 45c
. lid
. 75c
$l.O0

with old time friends. Ills wife and
fltildren have been hero for some
ivci'kj visiting.

Wailaco Benson, of Sitlcm, accom-
panied by Mrs. Steiner, arrived In

Itrwehurg last evening to attend the

gal x-

O. Duet r.lb pkgs. 'i for ir-
Oalloti Catsup Mic
Htrahicil Honey per lb I'.:
Uluo Ribbon Com, can I Or
Rluo Ribbon i'eas US !

JHu Ribbon Tomatoes I Or
Illuo Rilibon lleana 10c
Rluo itibbon Hominy i.ii:

goes to "try out" with the
league. Mr. Matthews Is

well versed in the baseball game,
and that he. will make good goes
without saying.

Miss Pearce, who has been em-

ployed at tne I. Abraham store for
event months, leaves for Astoria

this evening whore she has accepted

funeral of tho lato Frank W. Ben-
son, which occurs here Tuesday
morning.

1 ..!
1.05
irx

45c
r chronic, consult this Doctor.

Sweet Sixteen I 'can Office hours 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to
5. Sunday's by appointment. "Lady attendantAmong those who purchased lots a similar position. Miss Pearce has

many friends in this city who regret
to learn of her departure.

in Millers Addition to tho city of
And many othera all cut for cash. Try us, wo know wo can pleaso

you In quality nnd price. Call and let us figure with you bcforu buying
i elsewhere.

Yours to Servo and I'leuse,

Itoseburg today are the following
H. L. Eddy, two lots; Mrs; Phylls: XICW TODAY.
Wilson, two lots; J, J. Alexander,
onn lot.

T. L. Leo, county grange organ tSTUBBS $ PERMAN
IIAHIiAl.V (iltOCKHS

LOST Monday, a pair of lady'fl
Ioiik wlik kU)V(!s. l'Mnder please
li'ave ut News oflleo. al3

FOIl KENT Furnished rooms.-In-nu-
lro

503 Main street. . n22
LOST Silk sciirf."' on .M osier" utreet

between NI 11 and Jackson. Find-
er please leave at News ollke. n20

izer, left for Kellogg and other
poinlH In the northern part of the REAL ESTATE

FARMS, ORCHARD TRACTS, STOnKRANCHES, GARDEN TRACTS
Phone 317

Watch thisSuvo your roupoiiH, they will bo valuable next innnth.
paper for our ad.

IILLINER1

county yesterday. Concluding his
biisfuesH there he will proceed to
Corvallis where he 1h scheduled to
attend a meeting of tho state grange.

Myrtle Creek Mull: Fred Fisher
was arrested by Constable Ilayless
on a charge made by ('has. Tabor,
deputy game and fish warden, of
placing saw dust in a trout stream.
He was arraigned before Justice
J. S. (ialther and pleaded- - not guilty.

The funeral of the late Sidney Mc-

Coy was held at the family residence.
In Edenbower, yesterday morning hi

s
CUT THIS OUT ANI VOTK YOUR CIlOIOK

GOOD FOR ONE VOTE FOR

City Property Business Propositions
If yon are looking for a Good Ranch, A nice Orchard Tract, a pay

ing Stock Ranch, or fine Garden Tracts, a good investment;
for a Home, or speculation ef any kind

SEE ncnniMC i A i icn I10 o'clock. Interment followed atI KV.N Oh' I'll 10 llll,lltl:.VS t'AUXIVAl, I'AIIMIK
'

v. j I IX r i 1 VJk V V r L, IV ix; 5

I On Cass St., Near Depot, Roseburg, Or.

Ladies Toggery

Pattern and Tailored

Get Ahead of the FliesT
When you come to town

Don't forget to visit the

Water Front Dry Goods Store
i Sheridan Streets for Your Suits

Put up your screen doors now. Full line jut received

51i'el"ote Your Dry Slab Wood

lie I. O. (. F. cemetery. The fu'u- -
ral was well attended, while the
loral offerings were numerous and,

beautiful.

Among' those registered at the
Grand hotel today are tho follow-- 1

lug: J. L. Frulnnd, Decatur. 111.;
John Cartwell, Eugene; K. E. Max-- i
well, (i i ants Pass; E. A. Drown.
Portland; A. C. Sanders. (Dendale;
C. It. Weiss, Portland: Mrs. W. A.1
Worstell, La Grande, Ore.

Secretary Carl Wlrnberly, of the
lioselnirg Commercial Club, receiv-
ed ti letter from (iovornor Oswald
West Saturday evening to the effect
that be would visit Rnehnrg during
the Strawberry Festival In the event
be rould so arrange his business.
He will be acoiupnnled by other

of prominence.

Pad broii th, bitter taste, dlzzin:'j---
and a grneral "no account " footfni;
Is a sure slmi of a tot pld liver. ItlClt- -

HatsI Up-to-Da- tc Suits from $10.50 to $25 Page Investment Company
Phone 242 709 North Jackson StreetEverything newin the suit line

X

NEW THINGS EVERY
IOveralls, Shirts, Hats, Caps, Shoes

We can dress you from head to foot cheaper than you
can steal the goods. GIVE US A TRIAL

1U.NE is the ineiliclno nrodod. It
makes tho liver nctfvo vitalizes Hie

Day
D. J. JARVIS

blood regulates tl;o bowels and res-
tores n fine fooling of enemy and
cheerfulness. Price 50r. Sold by
Mnistors' Drug Co.

Claud (Martin spenty Sunday at
Wliichesier angling for trout and
was HuccesHfut In bringing homo a
string of lino trout, a dozen of which
he left at tho door of bis neighbor.
;. V. Slopor. and Tho News' editor,

dropping Into Mr. Slopor's resi-
dence about noon today. Is in a po-
sition to vouch for the quality.

RENOWN
RANGE TALK.

We Ma&e Good.
We jiiiarantee to operate perfectly and
do their appointed work in less time
than any other range on the market of
today. They embody every feature of
value in promoting Durability, Econ--
omy, and ease of Management. If
you once Ret a Uenown in your home
you will have no more trouble, as not
like mother used lo make.

Renown Ranges Makes Cooking a
Pleasure

$13,000,000 Worth of 2nd 5ff Goods Wanted
L. H. RHOADES & CO.

Ladies' Suits,

Skirts, Waists,
Cloves, Corsets,To The Public W. C. Crittenden, of the ". F

Ilea nl man Gas Company, of SanBr i

Auto Scarfs, Etc.Francisco, arrived In Itoseburit this
morning to be present :it !h; regu-
lar mooting of the city council to-

night, at which time the application
for a gas franchise wl'l bo consider-
ed. Mr. Crlttemhm informed a .

teproHontative this afternoon that,
his company would Insist upon a
f ranch 1st for uO years, but might

Jas. A. Perry
concede to reduce the price of Has
ot tho expiration of twenty years.
Mr. Crlttendon visited most of the
councllmen during the day. and this
afternoon appeared pltased at the
attitude displayed. Ho says that the
franchise will probably na this Roseburg Book Companyevening as tho sentiment seems to
favor the erection and maintenance
of such a plant in this city.

K. J. Ditrslk, of Melrose, was in

Mis. A. C Kidd it .Son take this opportun-
ity of thanking; their patrons and friends for
their liberal patronage in the past.

Having bought out the linn of MilledgeitPickens llrothers, and combined our stock with
theirs, in the room formerly occupied by that
firm, we are now in a better position than ever
to cater to all your wants in the line of fancv
a id st.iple groceries.

We attribute our success in the past to
courteous treatment and honest dealings, and
by continuing the same policy we hope to keepail ot oijrold customers and add manv new ones
lo our number in our new and enlarged quarters.

Mrs. A. C. Kidd & Son
M) N.vjacksou Street Koscluirg, Oregon

Special care jjivon lo telephone orders. Call

tho city today. In speaking of in
recent frost the gentleman said that
it did his orchard Utile, if any dam-ag-

Almonds were not Injur- d. nnd

Just Issued
New From Cover to Cover

Websters
'New

InternationalXDictionary

his poaches am unharmed.
Hichard Willett. for so long the

popular butter maker at the Douglas

Machine Made

BREAD
In keeping with the modern

methods of bread and pastry
making I have installed a pat-
ent bread and pastery mixer,
thus giving my patrons th ben-

efit of the most approved meth-
ods in the art of bread making.
The products now turned out at
this baker)- - are equal to any in
the state. A trial will convince
you. We carry all the good
things in pastryland, fresh and
cri.Np every Jay.

t ounty ( roamcry. hut who recently
went to California with the expecta
tion of remaining there por:ii..n'm
ly. then returned to Itoseluirg afw--

two months spent tn the Goldd:
A limited number or the "New Reference tl ofth World" FREE to purchasers of tho Dicti'onarv.State. Informed The News today that

4

PRICE of the New Dictionary and Atlas, in full Am-erie-

Russia bind ing, $19.00. Terms $3.00 ou de-
livery, balance on easy payments.

he will open np a first class cream-
ery nnd Ico cream manufacturing es-
tablishment in this city just as soon
an he can find desirable quarters
for tho plant. Mr. Willed will make,
a specialty of the gilt edge product
in butter for which ho earned nn
enviable reputation here, and for the
manufacture of a superior Rrade of
Ico cream. Wtllrtt Is so well known
that his ventnre will meet with pro-
nounced frUCCOSS.

Aleuts (or White River tlour. Kleichmatfs
yeast. Chase Sanborn's cotTee and teas. Roseburg Book CompanyTHE IMPQUA BAKERY

ii. lii esT, i'iuk.


